
Clothing Hall.
Tilfcsubscriber having determined to go more ox-

tenelvoly into the Clothingbusiness,
the.florvicofl o/Mr. H. J. Mock, a practical tailor

and experienced cutter, to superintend the cutting,
making and fitting of all garments, made up at the
establishment. Wo have always onhand

Plain Black Dress Coats,
do do French coats,
do do Sack coats,
do Fancy colored dress coats,
do Fancy colored frock coals,
do do do sack coats,

Plain and fancy Overcoals,
Superior black Cassimere pants,

•Fancy Cassttnete pants,
SstlinbU tind Velvet cord pants.
Plain black ami fancy colored Satin Vests,
Silk and Valencia Vests.

Also, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps, cra-
vats and cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars, Me-
rino shirts and drawers, trunks, travelling bags,&c.

A latgb and well selected stock of plainblack and
fabey Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Sattinclts and
Velvet cords, which will bo made up to order in the|
most fashionable and substantial manner, and at
tho shortest notice. All garments warranted lo fit
or no sole. I would invito the attention of my num-
erous customers and the public in general, to call
and see my stock, as I am confident they can suit
themselves and save at least ten per cent, by pur-
chasing their garments of me.

Recollect the place, one door above Burkholder’s
hotel. C, OUILUY.

GaiHslo, Sept 30. 1852.
paper warehouse.

JAS. T. DERRICKSON & Co., 105 Fallon si.,

New York, have constantly on band a very largo
and desirable assortment of paper, which they oflbr
on the lowest terms, consisting of Nows and Book
papers, all sizes and weights, Letters, Caps, T issue,
Hanging, While and Colored, different widths, En-
glish and American Hardware, Shoaling, llalters.
Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw, Rug, Wrapping, Tea
Papers, &c., dee.

New Family Grocery Store.
High St, , two doors East of MarketHouse,

South Side.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public generally, that he
has opohed a new FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention
to business, and a desire to accommodate and
pleaseall, to merit a share ofpublic patronage.—
1 keep constantly on hand an assortment of the
best family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, &c., &c., Lovering’s superior while
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, of
best quality.

Quocnsivarc,
of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinns in setts or by thopieoo; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware ofevery description.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweol Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured and refined expressly lor food, with
recipes fur making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange, Minute,and Puddings,
also a lot of Hecker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hamti,
of ihc very best quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring,&c.

Spicus of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such ns Oranges, Lemons',, Figs, Prunes, Rah
sms, &c., &c.

Great Attraction at

m. & L. (STINER'S
Clicap Clothing Store,

Two doore east of the Poet Office, and adjoining
Wormley'a Confectionary.Store.-

THE Proprietors of this popular and extensive
manufactory of Rcody-modo Clothing, beg leave

toannounce that they have now on handtho largest,
most varied and elegant assortment of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
over offered in Carlisle, to which they invito the at-
tention of the public, confident that in style and fin-
ish it cannot bo excelled. The clothing sold at this
establishment consists in part of the following, viz:

Dress and Frock Coats.
In this department wo have a magnificentassortment
of black, uluo and fancy colors, cut in the latest
fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed, and made
in a superior manner.

Sacks and Half Sacks.
OfCloths, Cnssimcros and Tweeds, all ofnow stylo

and at very low prices.
Oversacks and Banhtps.

Of black, brown, blue and drab, beaver, felt, pilot
and Hushing cloths.

Monkey fac/cels.
A very largo assortment of beaver, felt, pilot, saltin-
net and gtcon baize.

Veals! Vests ! Vests!
The richest and most beautiful assortment over of-
fered of Satin, black and fancy Silks, Merino, Vo-
luntia, Italian oioth, Sattinelt, double nnd single
breasted, of every variety of material ond pattern.

Pantaloons.
Of plain ond fancy Casslmerca, Doe skin, Saltinett
Joans and Velvet cord, in endless variety. Under
Shirts and Drawers.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, at
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose’s Ex-
celsior Ink. a superior article in small and large
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining holoro purchasing elsewhere, as wo sell
cheap for cash. W. A, CAROTHERS.

July 1, 1853.
China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and generalassortment of Quecnswaro
has just been teccived by the subscriber, em-

bracing u handsome assortment of tho bdel

White Granite Stone Ware,
such ns dishes, plates, tcns.covcrcd nnd uncovered
dishes, howls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, &c.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
Sound, Pearly Wiillc Tcctli. ! °f lho 'oU' Bl "*? k " nJ sho P0 nl,°“ n lho ' ,arioU!

7 4 |articles of the best common
Healthy Gums and a Sujcct Breath, | .... . i «rJ \ \\ lute and lodged \\ are.

ALL these benefits oro derived from lho use of The assortment includes a few plain while and gold
„. , # „,

"

,ZiBMiN’B Chlurxtm '1 OOT.I Wash. Jhia band tea nett*. of t lie bent quality and sty le, and also IUOI, lU«t, Riot!
superior preparation has long been used m Phila-' nl| thp ncccMnly articles of the best Granite, Stone 7 000 TVT^ndelpbia and New Wk, where it has attained an aml U|uo | JlV(.r jH)O i Ware, suitable for any size of

U OaVCU.
rramenso popularity for cleansing, prcseivmg and j)inncr Qr Ten Setts as may bo wanted together great excitement in Main slreel.Carli.-le,wo
beautifying tho Teeth,and curing soreness, bleeding WJth R vnriet l)f Ulas * Warc , including a fine as- 1fintJ was occasioned by the arirvnl of 0(JI LEV’S
or ulceration of the Gums, andimparlmg a healthy Bortmcnlof Maminolh stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
and fragrant odor totho breath. Head the follow-. which go far ahead of aII competition. Inquallity,
ing testimony and at once procure a bottle of this | 13ar tUKI 1 able 1 11 111 triers, beauty, and cheapness, they eun’t be surpassed.—
delightfularticle for the teeth, gums and breath . |dishes, footed and oilier bowls, goblets, wine glasses. Cnmn. ».*», mends, and sec ! They have all come

Mr. Francis Zorman.—•Dear Sit:—Having ascii fltc. iat last. Among the lot will be found a very large,
your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, I find it to be ; ’Die prices for nil arc fixed at the lowest cash! beautiful, d varied slock of
highly beneficial to the Teeth and Gums,and would prices. We invite out friends who are in want of! l<(UllC8 BrCBB Goodtirecommend it to the public as the very best prepa- articles in our line, to give us a call. . i r r« i , 1 , n

ration that can be used for cleansing the teeth and J. W.I'.IIY. ""'■“■‘"R I Engl,ahnnj Gorman

keeping the gnn.il>. healthy au.n. - - | *
°.rl" OM ’ ;"»hmorM , Coltnrg. tie

DR. WM: J- A. DIRKEV, WM. M.PORTER I l,|nin unil Chamebun Alpacas, black Alpacas, Bom
Eighth and Locust streets, Phila. (TT AS just opened the moat elegant assortment of t' ,,c"'^ Jl“c lt 1 urk Satins, Satin de Oheans,

Mr.’Z.rtn.n.Bir:—I cheerfully acknowledge the _1 1 HOOTS *. SHOES I ,"n
\ T,''' I"' ! '"‘'f,A v "

superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I have ever brought to C'urhslc, to which ho invitee tho at- ’fcnMon of The I ndtrs iJTnviiTT *r ‘r
U for the .... ... end tied i, Ceeneoe ! , lloek i. i.rg. w.H..-..1.- <

, cuk TeevL
it imparts a delicious fragrance to the breath, and 81.37 1-2 to $2,:,0. Gentlemen's Bools from *1.75 ,f; ’8 " Und Combnc Ed B mgB, Inserting* of
should bo used by all who desiro to preserve their to $.),50. Boys and Youths BOOTS do BROGANS, ° nB *
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums. and an unusually largo assortment of Black and

DR WM. C. McMAKIN, Fancy Colored
Ninth street, above Christian st , Phila. Bool*, Shoes Sc Callers,

Price 26 cents per bottle- Prepared only by |or Misscsandt hil.lrcn’a wear. Persons who wsnl
PttAiicis Zkbsun, Druggist and Chemist, corncrof Spring and Summi t Bools and Shoes will do well to
Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia. c „n ut POUTER'S SHOE STORK, West Main

For sale by Sz mdu Elli or r, Carlisle. si rod, opposite tho Mel hodis 1 Church, and make
Augt 12, 1852—3rn* 'seductions (nun the largest and cheapest slock of

work in (own.

Carlisle. June ID. lF.r >2

Boy's Clothing.
We have by far the largest assortment in the

town, consisting of Boys and Youth’s sack frock
and body coals, over coots, pants and vests of all
sizes, qualities and at very low prices. These arti-
cles nro made with neatness and care, and far su-
poriorlo those ordinarily offered.TAR ROOFING PAPER conslantly on hand and

for sale ia largo or amall quantities, on the lowest
terms, by JAS. T. DERRICKSON &. Co.,

105 Fullon at.. Now York.

LOCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER of a superior
quality for sale oo the most reasonable tortus, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON A. Co..
105 Fulton at., New York.

BLUE BAT PAPER for wrapping upColloo Bats
constantly on |iand and for sale, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON & Co
M

105 Fulton st., New York.
August 5,1852—3m*

THOMAS 11. SUILES’
NEW CEOTIIINU ROOMS,

AND FURNISHING STORE.
Oppotile the Rail Road Office, IVcjf High Street,

. Cur/i«/c.

Til.miILBS desifoa luinform his old friends
, and the public that ho has opened a general

clothing establishment, and hue now in store a ex-
tensive Blqck of llic best and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.
Dion’s, Yontlk'H, and Boy's Clothing*
for Spring,Summer and W inter wear, now on hand ,
of every variety and furnished at reduced rates.— j
Ho has also a largo and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English, French and German Fab-1
rios,of now and beautiful patterns, for coats, punts
and vests, which will bo made to order in the most]
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
style of workmanship. A full und elegant stock
of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, snob us gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, lies,
dee., constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Loggias.

Feeling confident from the reputation winch it
has been his constant aim fur a course of years to
secure for his establishmenI, of Ills ability to please
ho respectfully invites an examination of his stock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot bo surpasßod.

Carlisle, May 27, 1b52 —ly.
T*o Cabinet and Coaeli .Halier*.

AAA GALLONS superior Varnishes justreceived
from the best manufactory in the United

States, el the Hardware establishment uf
j iM,Y.\n

N. D. My varnishes ore used by most of the
principal cabinet and coach makers in this and the
adjoining counties, and pronounced by oil fur supe-
rior to any other in the market, I invito all who use
ibis article to try Lync’s varnish, ami it will add
fifty per cent, to the looks and durability of your
cabinet ware and Carnages, also a variety ol sprin gs,
Axles, Hubs, Bows, Feloes, Enamel Leather. Cur-
tain Cloth, Drab Cloth, Laces, Fringe, Curled Hair
and Sofa Springs.

JOHN . I.YNE

Groceries
A general assortment of Fresh Coffins, Brown,

White & crushed Sugars,Spices, Chocolates, Extract
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply of

X«nklii'M No. l.TctiM,
either In balk or packs, of superior quality, with all
the other Vkriolios, including

Carpenters and ikiildcrs,
V\ I LL find a complete assortment of the most ap-
proved articles in the Hardware line, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, window glass of all sizes, See.,
at such reduced prices that must ensure a continu-
ance of their patronage

July 22 HENRY SAXTON

To HoiiNokcrpcrN.

PI' H. SONS gumg to housekeeping will find it lo
their ml v;i ntnge to look lit our splendid assort-

ment ol (.jueensware, unhiding French and Fnghsh
Chinas, in soils or by pieces. Grmnto ware, from
which arty lie selected Dinner ami Tea setts; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
('hum, (’lnna candlesticks, Ac.

(’VS'l’Ahl)S —The best pulverized corn starch
I prepared expressly for tood.with directions for tnuk-
I ing ire-creatn and pics, blune-mange, Ac.

j TJ-'A S.—A Iresh sujtply ol Green and Dlack 'Fens
! m rnetalir papers ol superior quality. Drown and
i clarified sugars, dmtlde refined loaf,crushed and pul-
| verized sugars, nl reduced prices. Bio and Java
Coffees very cheap,

Yl'.A ST J’O \ \’/)/'/i'S.Warmtiled togi ve sal is-
faction in making Ihead, Duckwlical, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cakes.

7’A’O I I.sloSS —Sm hus Hams, Beef. Tongues,
Fish, Feaclms, Apples, Fears, Hominy, Beans, and
nmiiY other articles of the kind, nl the cheap store
of

'

(;. INHOFF, Agl.
Marc ‘-?

r
>,

VCJLLO W Sf CEDAR WARE,

Shirts ' Shirts.'

foob aa Basket*, Tubs, Duokuls, Measures, Bowls,
Churn*, <ko. For sale b_y J. W. KliV.

June 3,1852.

Fine while shirts of linen ond cotton, of newest
styles and beet make.

Also, collars, double and three-ply shams,cra\nls,
handkei chiefs, suspenders, gloves, hosiery and um-
brellas.

A very large and choice assortment of French,
English, and American Cloths, Cassimercs and
Vestings.

Ahead of all Competition!
FAU, A WINTER GOODS.

A IlNOl.l) A I.KV I again come before the public
/"V with a tremendous slock of Goods at prices so
low that will astoni-h every one. To tho vigilant
ns well a s the victors belong tho spoils. Cull soon
us the cheap goods we are now offering cannot re-
main long on Itnncl Cadies come immediately and
make your selections while the assortment is good.
Our stock ol Dress Goods consists of Black and
Fancy Dress Silks, Flam and figured (’ashmens
and Delaines, Munlm Do Beget, twilled Fcrsiun
Cloths, Mennooa, Alpacas, Puramctlu Cloths, Ac.

We thcicfure confidently invite those who ptcler
having their clothes made to measure to give us n
call, feeling confident that the quality and variety
of our goods will please the most fastidious, and the
extreme cheapness satisfy the most rigid economist.

M. &, L. STINFIC
October 2R ,1 852—3m

Shawls
Ourslock of Shawls is large and complete, com-

prising every variety of Shawls and varying in pricefrom Jeuls to #MU.
liihhuns ! Ruihone !

Domestics.

In Bonnot Ribbons \vc have u very largo assort-
ment of ilu- In lest sly Ifa, ami lower inprice than cun
bo |>urcli(iH(‘t! elsewhere.

Wo have n beautiful assortment of Embroideries,
such n» Colima, Cullh, Cbunezutts, Jaconcll and
Mvvjsa Edgings and lunertinga.BlacksmUh and Machinists,

Pho largest slock of Domestics ever brought to
Carlisle, comprising Lindseys, checks, muslins,lick-
ings, .hoggings, Osnahurgs, 'Fable Diaper of nil
widths, Sheetings, red, gieen, yellow nndwhl'e

: Flannels, Welch Flannels, Hacking Flannels of v a
1rious colors and piices.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons a laigt lot.

WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
Iron, Steel, Anvils, Vicos, Screw plalos, Filos.&o,
al prices that cannot fail to please, at the cheap |
hardware store of

July S3.

Black and fancy cloths from $1 50 lo $0 00 per
yaid. Black and fancy ('.issimcres from 75 cis to
$2 00. Black and fancy Silk and Satin Vestings

CARPETS!
A mammoth stock of Caipets, such as Brussels,

lapestry, Three Ply, Ingrain, wool, cotton, Wifi-
lion. &c. Druggets and floor Oil Cloths, ol all
widths and prices.

Uuoth &. Shdkh.—Ladies Kid Slippers, trimmed
1 ie«, Buskins, fine and grained Morocco Hoots and

Hooter, Kid and Morocco Excelsior Shoes, Misses
and Children's shoes of ul l colors, sizes and prices.
150 cases of men’s and hoys’ Hoots from #1 to #1

per pair, a large lot of extra water proof Hoots lor
men and boys.

Trunks, Carpet Hags and Valises.
Ciitocr.ull.B. A fresh lot of Groceries, Teas and

Spices, very cheap.
t.omoone nno nil, an,l >< r f„, yourselves, ns [

will not attempt to describe the lmrpainPlb.it may
be expected. Come where >mi will find the largestI Block, the greatest variety, and the cheapest goods.
'Save your money and come to

OGJLB VS EMPORIUM.
Sept .10, IMS.

FALL. GOODS.
r PHB subscriber is now opening n full and generaI assortment of fancy and Staple Dry Goods, eon
uisling of

Lupin's superior French Hombin
“ " French Mennoes,

Cashmere nml Mouslin dc Lame Urge,

11. SAXTON,

Figured Mous. do Lames of supeimr quality .
Alpacas of various qualities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic and Canton

Flannels of nil grodes.
Thibet and Hoy Slate Shawls, Cloth*, (’a Psi mores,Sollinels, Kentucky Jeans, with a genera! assort-

mcl of Ladies and Gentlemen's wear.
GKO W lIITNER.September 23, 1 852.

Splendid Shawls & Dress Goods,
OF every description, Cloths, Cnssimerea, Vest-inge, Flannels, Ginghams, Merimms, Joans,I’rinls, Hosiery, Gloves, Cloth and Fur Caps,Gum Shoes, &.0., are now opening ul the extensive

l\ow Store,
of the subscribers. Also, Ulankels, Floor andTable Oil Cloths, Tablo and Toweling Diapers,
linen and cotton Sheetings, Bonnets, Ribbons'
Flowers, Silks for dresses, Bonnot Silks and Veil
vets, Dross trimmings, linen cambric and silkhandkerchiefs, cloth and linen table cloths, pianocovers, wool and ootton yarn, carpel chain, and atremendous slock of fancy and staple goods not
enumerated; all lo bo sold at very reduced pricesthat cannot bo reached by competition.

GROCERIES, SPICES, &c.To all of which wo invito the attention of thosewishing to save money, as we have the uocumknts
lo prove that our goods have all boon bought for
cash.

In Men's wear we have u groat variety of goods,
such as Cloths, Cußsnneres, Sultinotls, Jeans, Vest-
ings, &o.

Shirls and Drawers.
We have of all qualities of Silk, Merino and Cot-

ton, which wo will sell very low.
September 2.1, 1862. October 28, 1852.

A. & W. BENT/

Dauphin Coal.
1 QA TONS Dauphin coal of all sizes, for family1V\J use and limoburning, receiving and for sals

W 13 MUKRAY Agt.
July 20, 1862—6m

Piltaton Coal.
0/"\A TONS PUtaton coal, a superior article, re-AAJ\J ceWing and for sale by

July 20, \B62—Cm
WBMURIU Agt

Limoburnor’s Coal.
V “ lloy NulOo&l.a superiorMllcUfoi burning lime, receiving and forW U MURRAY Ag i.

•ale by

Cement! Cement!!
JUSTreceived and for sale very low, n fresh

supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &o
Also Cistern Pumps, at the cheap hardware store
in Enel Main street.

July 22. H. SAXTON.

Woodwanted at this office.—Thoseof our subscribers who desire to pay their sub-
scription in wood, arc requested to deliver it during
llio present find the coming months. Wo want good
wood, ami will have nothing else.

39, 1869-Om

SHAWLS. Juet received a great variety ofllro-chfli Thibet, Caibmere and Blanket BhawU to
suit ill ftdU*.

Nev 11

Bonnot Velvets.
THE subscriber has just opened a full assortmentof Bonnet Velvets of various colors, also BonnotFrames, Crowns and linings.N°>' 25. GEO. w. hither.

A LOP ofprime Shad lust received and for naleXX el Wm A Courtlier* •
WapUmber 9.

To Conch and Cabinet Mahers.
THE subscriber is fully prepared lo meet their

wants with an enlarged slock ofhardware in theirlino, embracing Mai.' Castings, Springs, Axles,bands, patent leather, laces,curlainandfloorcloth,
&c M walnut and mahogany veneers, glass and ma-
hogany knobs of all sizes and patterns? n largo
supply of varnishes, oils, turpentine, at such prices
(hat will make it their interealtb give him (he pre-
ference. H. SAXTON.July 22.

HO! FOR TUB lIOLYDAYS ! A lot of Christ-
man Toys and Presents, of almost every des-cription lo bea

December 10. 0. INFIOFF’S,

LACE Gimps and Braids. A full assortment ofLaces, Gimps, Droids, Velvet Ribbons of allcoors foi Dro s trimmings, just received.
Nov 11. O W HITHER.

O W HITNBH

Br. I. C. Loomis,

TfiiethVll0100B.0f111®m» by inserting ArUfloibl01” a Bin P le to a fulJsott.

n Dr.LoomiswilJboabsontfrom OnrIllelßholafiitondayß^noaehmonth.
•arH.lv, 1810.

MntUcrcl.
Cabot Cloths.

A Wgo Hit of of'fashionable Cabot Cloths, for
'**■ Lady’s Drosses, wbloh will be «o)d.e|ieap.

Deo. 16,1859. ‘ N.W. WOODS, Agent.

BOSTON Mnokorol (nowl Nos. Ip 8 ond3,in
bbrrels mid half barrels, Jual received anil for

sale by WOODWARD* OHJWDT.
September 23.

MARRIAGE.,, r .
HAPPIIVESS AiVD COMPETENCE.

WHY IS IT 1 %

Thai we behold many females, scarce hi the meridian oflife
■milieu in health ami spirit! with a complication ofdiseases
and .lilpients,depriving them of the powerfor the enjoyment
of lifo at an agoVrliou iiliyxical.lieUth.jbaovaiicv or spirits,
nud happy iereuUy ofmind, arising&6m K Condition of health,should bo predominant. .

Many ol (he causeiof her sufferings at first—perhaps years
before, perhaps duringgirlhood,or thefirst year* of marrioie—*were in their originso Tight os to pass unnoticed,ami of count
neglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,
When too lateAo be benefuted by our knowledge, we look
back and mount, and regret the full couieiiuencfcs of our
ignorance.

What would wb notnttengirt to possess, in c&tlylife, the
knowledge we obtain in after years 1 And what days and
nights or onguiih we might not have been spared, if the
knowledge waa timely possessed. It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING

To behold the sickness andsufferingendured by many o wife
for many years, from causes simple and controllable, easily
remedied—or batterstill,—not incurred,if every

Will’ll AND MOTUEA
Posieued the information contaiiied in a little volume, (with
in Lite reach of all) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY,

Ami to her husband the constant toil and anxiety of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him Irom sickness of the wife,without giting him the opportunity ofacquiring that com-
petence which hit exertions arc entitled,and the possession
ol which would secure the happiness of himself, wife, and
children.

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
fly becoming in time possessed of the knowledge,the'wont
ol which has caused tlie sickness and poverty of thousands.

hi view of such consequences, no wife or mother is excu*
sable if she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to hersclf, which would spare her much suffering,he
the meant of happiness oitd prosperity to her husband, and
confer uponherchildren that bio,tine above all price—healthy
bodies, with healthy mimls. That knowledge is contained iu
a little work eutitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. M. MAUUICEAU,

One Hundredth Edition. 16m0., pp.250 Price, 50 c(<

[ON FINK FATBR, EXTRA BINDING, gl 00 )

Firei publishedin 1617, amt it is not
BVRPRIZIRG OR WONDERFUL,

Considering that EVERY FE9IALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can here
acquire a Cull knowledge of the nature,
character ami causes of her complaints,
with the Tarlons symptoms, alia that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES

■bould litrebeen sold.
it is impracticable to convey fully the various subjects

treated of, as they are of a natbre strictly intended Tin the
married, or those contemplating marriages, but no female
desirous of enjoyinghcallli,and that beauty, consequent upon
*eallh, which is *o candncivv in her own happiness, and that

T her husband, but eitherhas or w ill oblaiu U, ns has or will
every husband who has the love mid affection of his wife at
heart, or that oflus ownpecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OP ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

Have been SENT UY MAIL, witlilri the last few mouth*

*3 M 13 W |!( M G(
fijf £jf tjf £jf ttjf

and Shameful Fraud!!
Caution to booksellers. ■

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant andbarcfkred, Ims been surreptitiously issued, with
the asms form and size, exactly the same Title Psor, and
ciecily the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
But another name substituted for " Or. A. M. Maurieean,"
and " Doaton”for " New York,' 1and the words,
klntmEii according to An of emigres*, in the year 1817. by
, JOSEPH TRO \V ,
In the Clerk’s Oifire of the Thsirin t .mil of the Southern

OMITTED.

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,

Puni ml on poor, brownish, dirty pa]ier, with a pa|>er cover.

CIKS srnfiered throughout its pages The Copyright edition
eonini’u none
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July 20, 1H52 —3m*

DA(« IiEKICOTVI’IXr.
WOMDIiIirUL niPBOVEMNT IS THE ART.

, I AM. H. CA H O l’l IKRS takes tins inelhod of in.
[ ♦ j (mining the citizens of , Carlisle and vu-inily, Ibat
iho has permanently located himself at (Lnlislc,

J where hr is now prepared lo furnish superior
PORTRAITS lo nil (bat wish a good picture. A
visit to his room and u Inal is all that ho asks.—
His object is to please, and having the best light in
the borough, he fecit th.it no failure can be mode
Pictures put up in good cases, from #126 to #lO.Childrentaken in the morning, from oto 11 o’clock,
in the shortlist space of time. A never fading pic-
ture con now be got at the gallery formerly occupiedby Mr. Fridley, corner of north Hanover and Leath-
er strode.

Instructions given in the art, embracing all the
improvements, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
paratus and fixtur.-sfor daguerrutvping furnished.

November 1. 1852—3m.
STOVES ! STOVES !

1 HR largest and cheapest assortment ever offer-c*d to the public, are now on hand and ready for
sale al the CARLISLE FOUNDRY. We have1 HR 11,I1, h. II UN DR El) STOVES of every size
and pattern, Parlor, Dining Room and Cooking
Stoves, Parlor Grates, &0., at any and every price
from $2,50 tos3o, for Wood and Coal. Wo iioav
the following named stoves, viz:

PARLOR STOVES.—Fire King, Star, Radia-
tor, Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, German
Radiator, Franklin, Cottage, do., Ben Franklin,Portable (irate, Octagon, Cannon, Bar Room
Stoves, 4 sizes, Dining Room, Band Box, Sala-
mander, Air Tight, Home and Revere Stoves,Flora, Jenny Lind, and Harp.

The following are some of the Cook Stoves of
different sizes and prices, viz :—Globe, Etna, Ver-
non, FlalTop, Liberty, Delaware,SummerBaker,Portable Range, Keystone, and various othersThe Cooking Stoves are either for wood or coal
and range in price from $5.00 lo $20,00. *

Casting furnished and repairs lo machinery done
as usual, upon the most reasonable terms. Oldmetal taken in trade.

oot7tr- GARDNER & Co.

HATS AND CAPS I
Spring Styles!

Wftf. H. TROUT, has justreceived and oponed
Iho SpringStyle of Hats for 1852, an elegant

nrliblo, to which ho invites the attention of the pub-
lic. His Hats are of all prices, from the most ele-
gantly finished .to (ho cheap'common article, and'ofevery Variety bf slylo how worn. Hb 'continues to

and keep always oh hand
d fall assortment of HATS and CAPS
for men and boys, and ho can sell a

oheipor and bolter article than any other establish-
ment In tbwh. .Those in want of good, well made,
and elegantly finished Hats, would do well to cal)
before purchasing olsfawhero.

The attention of citizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited to the boatUHul Spring Slylb of Hals,
jUal received, a really handsome article, and warran.
tod to bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Rdaiomber that the largest and beef assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, Irvine's
Row , rear of the Episcopal Church.

Carlisle,April 29,1852.
Coach Trimming, Coach Painting,

Saddle and Harness Mailing,

THE subscribers respectfully inform the public,
that they have oponed a new shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel,
whore they are prepared to make every article in

their line of business as cheap. C33RSSCIDnjtfflKjknoat and as substantial as can
had any where in Cumber- liilil

land county. They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, ond on tho most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Hot-
ness, Saddles, Bridies, Collars, dee.

Having had considerable experience in tho above
business, tho undersigned (latter themselves (hot they
can give satisfaction to all who may favorthom with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire lo please,they
solicit a ehaio of public pahonago.

C. M. COCKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1862—ly*

Take a Good Look
Before Purchasing Your Goods!
WE are now prepared to show one of the most

extensive assortments of Spring & Summer Goods
ever brought to Carlisle. Our assortment of Mens
and Boys wear is very complete. Cloths, Cassi-
roeres, Vestings, SummcrSluffs,Kentucky Jeans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &o.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, moustin de lainoa, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus-
lins, calicoes, tickings, &c.

BONNETS & RlBBONS.—Flowers, Tabs,
Milinary materials of different kinds, with a large
supply of Edgings, Insrrtings, handkerchiefs,
gloves, milts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from 12J to $1 per yd.

100 Piano Fortes.
T. GILBERT &, GO’S

New York IVarc Rooms , 323 Broadway,

CORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Brood- jway and Bonk and Theatre, where the largest
assortment of Pionoca with and without the colebra- j
ted improved may bo found—all of which 1have the Metallic Frame,and orewarronlcd to stand,
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and wi I bo 1
sold al groat bargains. By an experience of eight'
years, resulting in many important improvements!
the baa been brought lo a perfection attain-
ed by no others. Nearly 2000 jEolcans have been
applied, and the demand is rapidly increasing. Elc-;
ganl Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for
small rooms, T. Q. «Sc Co’s Pianos are admitted to
bo superior lo all others, owing to their fit in ness and ]
long standing in tune. Prices same ns al the man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied nt liberal discounts. E.l
H. Wade s and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-1
sic and instruction books furnished at this store at!
wholesale. HORACE WATEES, Solo Agt.,

Constantly on bard nn extensive assortment of
second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany]
cases, varying in prices from $3O toft 80. SecondI
hand JEoloan Pianos from $2OO to s27s—Grand
Pianos from $3OO lo $7OO. Prince & Co.’s Molo-
doons from $25 to $9O. Corharl $55 to s9o—Gui-
tars from $lO to $75, &c.

August 10, 1852—dm*

Bound Ribbon*, Ac

A FULL assortment of handsome Honnct and
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

such as Flouncing, Fromh Collars. Cambric and
Swiss Edgings und Inserting*, black and while La-
cos,.kid and silk Gloves, silk Buttons, Gimps andBraids of various kinds and newest styles for dress
trimmings, wtlh many other fancy articles justopened by Oeo W f! liner.

September 23.

Shoemakers,
WILL find it to their interest to call and examine
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
oalf skins, morocco, lining and binding skins, var-nish, awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general. It. SAXTON.

July 22.

HARDWARE.
THE subsrribor having just returned from theeasl-L with another largo addition to hh former Block,
Mdkingitiho most complete assortment of Hard-ware, lo bo found in lire county, would invite the
attention ofall desirous of gelling bargains lo cullj
and examine for themselves before purchasing else- j
where. I

1 return my sincere thanks lo the public general-
ly, for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend-d, and solicit a continuance of ihe same.

HENRY SAXTON
July 22, 1862,

Eitoiulvo Furniture Room*.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call the attention of house-

keepers and the public, to tho extensive slock
QjSSRBEBSbb of splendid FURNITURE, includ-

ing every variety of Cabinet-ware
and Chairs, which he has now onbund at his Rooms, corner of Hanoxcr and Loulhor

streets, opposite John Burner's store, Carlisle.
Ho is confident that the superior finish of theworkmanship, and elegance of stylo, In which hisarticles arc got up, together with their cheapness,will fecomnn nd them lo every person wonting Fur-niture. Ho has also made arrangements for manu-

facturing. and keeping a constant supply of everyarticle in his line, both plain and ornamental, de-
fiant and useful, ol prices which connot fail to suitpWltosers, Ho would earnestly invito persons whoaro about U) commence housekeeping, to call andexamine his present elegant slock, lo which ho willconstantly make additions of the newest and mostmodem styles.

COFFINS made to order outlie shortest notice,
for town and country.

December S3, 1802—ly
N. U.—Two good Journeymen Cabinetmakers

con find constant employment at the above ostab'
Bailment. Two Appronlicos->l)oys about 10 or 17
years ofago—will olso bo taken, if application ho
made soon. J F

Liverpool Suit.
KHA Sacks Ground A Hum Salt, full sixo.impor-
(J \'U ted direct, for sale by n

Sept 2i. WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

Guano*
1 H TONS Peruvian Guano No. 1, just received1Cj and for salo by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
Scpte/nbor 23,

llacoil Ilauin,

A CHOICE nilicJo,jußt received and foi sale byWoodward «fc Schmidt.
September 23.

CHTIBTMAS PBESEKTS!
Cheaper thah the Cheapest,- and it) end-

■ less variety). Call and see them!
SW. HAVERSTIOK haajaol iocclvtil from ihu

• dlly anil m now opening 'a splendid display of
*'ancy Goods,suitable for the approaching Hoaaoh,6 which bo desires to coll the 4ttefiti6b of hrsi ijiond* and the public* His assdrttaoht ih thislihe cannot bo surpassed in novelty and elegance,

and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fall to pleaso purchasers. It frould be impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com-
prise every variety of fancy articles of the most nov-
el stylos, such as

Ladies’ Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with setting instruments.
Terracotta Work (arodent novel.)
Papor Macho Goods*
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

trays.
Fancy ivoiy, poarl & shell card cases,
Port Monnaica of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights.
Papolories,with a largo variety of ladies Toney

•stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silkand bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of evejy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds.
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all priced',

with an innumerable variety of articles elegant!/finished and suitable for holiday presents.
Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

Gift Books,
comprising tbo various English and American Ajt-
hdals for 1553, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children of all ages, than which nothing can bo more

| appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery isI so complete, and comprises every thing used in Uol-

| leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
i his elegant display of
I Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either U. 1 sperm or olhoriul oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Fruils, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, &c., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which ore pure and fresh, such as can be con-
fidently recommended to bis friends and the little
folks.' Remember the old eland, opposite tho Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 16, 1962.

More About the Election.
THE election being now over, and the people

having again become tranquil, we would call their
atienuon to our new and splendid assortment of
Winter GoodSj which we have just received from
the eastern cities, and which for beauty and ele-
gance cannot ho surpassed this side of Philadel-
phta. Our slock comprises all the different kinds
of goods adapted to the season, consisting in part
of

Ladies Dress Goods,
of every style, such as French Merlnoea, Cash-
meres, paramettas, alpadae, black and fancy silks,
Delaines, sack flannels of every color and quality.

Shawls!
A large supply of broche long and square Shawls,
Bay State long and square ahan Is, and a variety
of other makes varying in price from 75 cents to
$25,00.

CLOTHS $ CASSIMERES.
A largo slock of cloths and cassimercs which we
are determined to sell at extremely low prices.—
All you that want to buy a cheap suit give us a
call fur we cant bo beat in this line.

Domestics !

Now is the time to buy your Domestic goods, such
as muslins, tickings, checks, Osnaburgs,baggings,
&c., os wo are Bolling them at prices that will as-
tonish everybody. Como and see for yourselves.

A large stock of collars, sleeves, chirnezells,
Swiss and juckonet inserting* and edgings, thread
lace and edging, cotton do.

Carpels !

A large stock of carpets from the commonest cot-
ton to the best imperial ami three ply. Mailings,
floor and table oil cloths, carpel bags, trunks, &c.

Boots and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men's and Boy’s Boots aod
Shoes, and Women's and Children's Shoes of all
kinds.

Groceries.
Groceriesof all kinds, consisting of TofTi-e, Sugar,
'Pea, Spices, Molasses, &c., at the old stand 3
doors north of the Carlisle Bank, where you can
find anything in our line cheaper than any place
m town. ARNOLD & LEVI.

November 18, IR3O.

Fresh Arrival or
English & American Hardware.

r jMiß subscriber having just returned from the
i, Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-

ment oJ all kinds of Hardware of the very best milk-
ers and well selected, is now opening at tho Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, neit dot r
to Scott’s hotel, where lie invites all that arc in want

l of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call uud
J see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as Wo arc de-
Jlcrmincdlo sell at u small advance. Small profits

jand quick sales istho order of tho day.
( To Builders , Carpenters and Others.

i A full stock of while, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, stmt-necked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue
ougutfe; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes.ofdifferent makers; hatchets, planes & plane
hits,steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers
Our stock consists of a complete assort men 1 of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such as brass, silver A.
japanedmounting,carriage trimmings, broad pastor
ing and soaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can*
voss oil cloth, top lining cloth & sogclinlng, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver A
brass plate, Door hair, rosetta, hubs, follows, spokes
bows, oliptic springs, Iron axioa, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full stock of shoo kit ami findings, boot moiucco.
French kid, strails, morocco dc lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, supoiioi copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and mapio vanoers, moulding,
beading, rosots, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every sizo and stylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of ihn best)

quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horso-shoo, scollop, plough, brood
and narrow tiro,rolled, horso-shoo bar, band, round 1
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and*
American blistcrsteol, English wagon boxes, cor--
riago boxes in setts, anvils, vices, filbs, rasps, bores -

shoo nails, dec.
To Housekeepers,

A hpautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
os waiters,'trdys, plain dcfancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brittnnia lamps,brass candle pticks,
brUldnia and sliver table and lea spoons, plated but-
ter knifes, preserving kettles, smoothing ironsr iron
and lined lea & oval boilers, iron frying and broad
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots
wash kcttlcs.and stow pans, dec.

Jacob s&rirjsft,
Carlisle, May 7,1051

Blncksniith’a Coal.
Bushels of Dlocksmith’s cpoh o sopqrio

£/OuL/ article, roceivlng nnd for qq)q Uy
W B MIJimAX Agt,

July 29,1868—6 m


